THE FACULTY SENATE
April 13, 2004

MEMORANDUM

TO: President Robert M. Gates

SUBJECT: Approval of University Curriculum Committee Item (FS.21.130)

At its regular meeting on April 12, 2004, the Faculty Senate approved the following curriculum item from the University Curriculum Committee and submits it for your approval. Attached is a copy of the material sent to our Senators.

Special Consideration
School of Military Science
Certificate in Leadership Study and Development

Thank you for your time and consideration. Please inform me of your action on this matter.

[Signature]
Martha Louder
Speaker, 2003-2004

Attachment
cc: Dr. David Prior
    Dr. Karan Watson
    Dr. Paul Meyer
    Ms. Linda Lacey
    Gen. John Van Alstyne

Approved:

[Signature]
Robert M. Gates, President

[Signature]

Date

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
1225 TAMU
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS  77843-1225
TEL. 979/845-9528  FAX 979/845-6445
senate@tamu.edu  www.tamu.edu/faculty_senate
February 24, 2004

MEMORANDUM

TO: University Curriculum Committee

THROUGH: Karan Watson, Associate Provost and Dean of Faculties

FROM: John Van Alstyne, Commandant of Corps of Cadets and Head of School of Military Science

SUBJECT: Proposed Certificate in Leadership Study and Development

The School of Military Science proposes to offer a certificate in "Leadership Study and Development." The attached document details the 12 hours of credit required to earn the certificate. The goal of this certificate program is to provide students in the Corps of Cadets from all degree programs with a more complete knowledge and understanding of the fundamentals and practices of leadership in a complex society.

This certificate program is a component of the School’s commitment to expand the intentional development of leadership capabilities of students. Completing the requirements will better prepare the students for future leadership roles in all sectors of society. Our faculty has discussed the certificate program with current and former students, potential employers of A&M graduates, as well as with A&M administrators and faculty. There is a consensus that the certificate program will satisfy an interest of our students and responds to an important expressed need in our society.

Once approved, the School of Military Science will assume the responsibility for administering this certificate program. We will provide the appropriate information for students satisfying the certificate requirements to the Registrar’s Office so that the certificate may be listed on their transcripts.

Please direct any questions to me at either 845-2811 or jvanalstyne@corps.tamu.edu.
Certificate in Leadership Study and Development
Proposed by the School of Military Science
February 24, 2004

The Certificate in Leadership Study and Development (CILSD) is designed to provide
students in the Corps of Cadets from all degree programs with a more complete
knowledge and understanding of the fundamentals and practices of leadership in a
complex society. The CILSD is also available to students in other programs provided
that all prerequisites are met.

The program requires a minimum of 12 credit hours in designated courses. **Two hours
in SOMS 380 and two hours in SOMS 481 are required for the certificate.** The
remaining 8 hours must be taken from any combination of the courses listed below.

In addition to the coursework, leadership practice and application are required. Verified
experience in the Corps of Cadets, university organizations, internships, or study abroad
is acceptable and may count toward the certificate requirement.

**Leadership Courses**

**Departments**  AGEC—Agricultural Economics; AGED—Agricultural Education;
CARC—Architecture; BUAD—Business; IBUS—International Business; EHRD—
Educational Human Resource Development; ENGR—Engineering; ENTC—Engineering
Technology; ENDS—Environmental Design; HIST—History; IDIS—Industrial
Distribution; MGMT—Management; ODED—Outdoor Education; PHIL—Philosophy;
PSYC—Psychology; POLS—Political Science; COMM—Communication; SOMS—
School of Military Science; WMST—Women’s Studies.

**Agricultural Economics**
- AGEC 316  Agricultural Ethics

**Agricultural Education**
- AGED 340  Professional Leadership Development
- AGED 341  Team Learning
- AGED 342  Learning Organizations
- AGED 400  Public Leadership Development

**Architecture**
- CARC 400  Public Leadership Development

**Business**
- BUAD 125  Business Learning Community I
- BUAD 126  Business Learning Community II
- BUAD 401  College of Business Fellows I
- BUAD 402  College of Business Fellows II

**International Business**
- IBUS 452  International Management
Communication
COMM 210 Group Communication and Discussion

Educational Human Resource Development
EHRD 107 Voices of the Civil Rights Movement
EHRD 108 Values Based Organizations in Higher Education

Engineering
ENGR 400 Public Leadership Development
ENGR 482 Ethics and Engineering

Engineering Technology
ENTC 429 Managing People and Projects in a Technological Society

History
HIST 403 History of Nazi Germany

Industrial Distribution
IDIS 434 The Quality Process for Distributors
IDIS 444 Leadership in Technology

Management
MGMT 363 The Management Process
MGMT 372 Managing Organizational Behavior
MGMT 475 Leadership Development

Outdoor Education
ODED 300 Field Experiences in Outdoor Education
ODED 410 Interpersonal Effectiveness
ODED 431 Ropes Course and Group Process

Philosophy
PHIL 111 Contemporary Moral Issues
PHIL 315 Military Ethics
PHIL 482 Ethics and Engineering
PHIL 483 Professional Ethics

Political Science
POLS 400 Public Leadership Development

Psychology
PSYC 351 Survey of Industrial/Organizational Psychology

School of Military Science
SOMS 380 Workshop in Leadership Education
SOMS 481 Seminar in Leadership

Women’s Studies
WMST 317 Women in Politics